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Health:  Breast Cancer Awareness Month was during this Quarter and we featured special programming 
by the Kentucky Cancer Program and promos encouraging men and women to get their mammograms 
and screenings.  We also provided information on locations providing free screenings during the month.

West Nile virus was reported in our area.  Information provided by the Louisville Jefferson County 
Health Department was shared including symptoms, who to contact and other details of the disease.

Crime:  There have been 93 murders in the Louisville area including innocent persons shot.  Special 
emphasis was placed on children who have been innocently killed.  Several community forums were held 
this Quarter by different organizations to address what we can do to stop this senseless killing.  The 
stations not only provided information about the forums encouraging people to attend, but we also ran 
promos and participated in one of the forums.

Community:  We were very excited about the opening of the West Louisville YMCA right up the street 
from our offices.  The ribbon cutting for this new, state of the art facility was in December.  The facility 
includes not only fitness programs, swimming and regular YMCA equipment and training, but also 
houses a Republic Bank, KY Cancer Program Office and a Norton’s Health Care/Immediate Care Office.  
We ran promos and were visible at the ribbon cutting and open house tour.

Political:  Just a few weeks prior to the General Election, there were several political attacks against 
Daniel Cameron, Republican candidate for Kentucky Attorney General.  While the attacks were aimed at 
his legal background and challenged his qualifications for the office, there were two paid programs aired 
on the station that challenged him as a Black Republican.  The station ran disclaimers before and after 
each program and Mr. Cameron was offered an opportunity to come on the station to defend himself.  He 
refused.  He won the election.  


